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q Instant weather warnings and alerts
q Nationwide forecasts and data
q Direct satellite feed
q No subscription charges

The CYCLONE product line taps into the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric
Administration�s EMWIN datastream: a
wealth of unencrypted data broadcast over
L-band via satellite.  You�ll get at least 5 to
10 MB of weather data piped into your hard
drive every day.  The datastream was
originally designed as an incredibly fast,
reliable way of getting weather warnings
into the hands of emergency managers at
low cost, but many hobbyists and compa-
nies are also reaping the benefits of what
EMWIN has to offer, including aviation and
forecast data.

We have consistently built our systems by
selecting the most reliable and robust
hardware on the market, with careful
attention to cost so you don�t get ripped off.
All parts are manufactured by engineering
firms we�ve known and trusted since 1996
and are the best we can find.  There�s no
generic components or no-name foreign
manufacturers in any CYCLONE system.
Furthermore, we are quite proud  of our
100% customer satisfaction record.  There
has never been an equipment return in our
five years of selling CYCLONE.

PRICE LIST
Effective October 1, 2002

C-004AA C-004DC C-004LC
C-004RX Earth Station Desktop Tower Laptop
Receiver only Package Total System Total System

EMWIN receiver & software

3-foot dish

Desktop computer

Laptop computer

Base cost     $375    $1195    $2095    $2795
On-site installation & training     $895     $895     $895     $895
Upgrade to 6-foot dish �     $195     $195     $195
Shipping (UPS ground)     $15     $25     $55     $40
Shipping (UPS 2-Day Air)     $29     $79     $169     $149
Shipping (UPS Next Day Air)     $59     $129     $249     $199

Cyclone
EMWIN RECEPTION SYSTEM

So � are you ready to tap into the
backbone of national weather warnings and
meteorological data?  Choose CYCLONE!

The quickest way to place your order is by
faxing your order to 405.329.5275.  You
may also contact us at 888.388.0070 or
support@weathergraphics.com.  Purchase
orders are accepted only from United
States government agencies on official
letterhead.  All other orders require
prepayment with check, money order, Visa,
or Mastercard.


